The medical school learning environment (LE) comprises the physical, social, and psychological contexts in which medical students learn and grow professionally, and it influences how students develop behaviors and form identities as future physicians. 1-3 The LE encompasses the student's broadest experience of an academic institutionincluding the curriculum, the facilities, and interactions with peers, faculty, and staff-as well as the student's sense of the learning climate, or institutional ethos. 4, 5 In a compelling text on the future of medical education, Cooke and colleagues 6 envision a greater focus on medical students' professional formation and argue that a supportive LE is necessary to foster students' development of professional values, attitudes, and behaviors.
Evidence suggests that optimized medical school LEs may enhance student outcomes, whereas LEs that engender distress may be associated with declines in student empathy, wellness, and academic performance. [7] [8] [9] [10] The Liaison Committee on Medical Education has acknowledged the important impact of the LE on students' development in its accreditation standard MS-31-A, which calls for each medical school to "ensure that its learning environment promotes the development of explicit and appropriate professional attributes in its medical students" and to "regularly evaluate" the quality of its LE. 11 However, despite efforts dating back more than 50 years to measure students' perceptions of the medical school LE, existing LE scales are viewed as imperfect and outdated in terms of serving as rich, contextual measures of the current LE. 12, 13 The Dundee Ready Educational Environment Measure (DREEM), 14 a generic undergraduate health professions LE tool that has been used internationally, may not be able to capture nuances of the LE at U.S. and Canadian medical schools; we were able to find only one report of DREEM use in a Canadian medical school. 15 Other investigators have developed a variety of LE tools that focus on specific aspects of the LE rather than the LE as a whole, including students' perceptions of teacher-learner and patient-physician relationships, patientcentered attitudes and practice, and professional behaviors. [16] [17] [18] Evidence suggests that the educational landscape is changing in significant ways in U.S. and Canadian medical schools. Educational reforms, such as learning communities and longitudinal clinical clerkships, are being introduced to enhance learning, relational continuity, and a sense of community among faculty and students. [19] [20] [21] In addition,
Abstract
Purpose To construct a new measure to assess students' perceptions of the medical school learning environment (LE).
Method
In 2012, students at Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine completed a survey containing 32 LE items. Additional questions asked about overall perception of the LE, personal growth, and recommending the school to a friend. Validity evidence for content, response process, internal structure, and relation to other variables was collected for interpretation of scores.
Results
Of 465 students surveyed, 377 (81%) completed all LE items. Exploratory factor analysis yielded the 28-item Johns Hopkins Learning Environment Scale (JHLES) with seven factors/subscales: community of peers, faculty relationships, academic climate, meaningful engagement, mentoring, inclusion and safety, and physical space. Students' overall JHLES scores ranged from 51 to 139, of a possible 28 to 140, with a mean (SD) of 107 (15) . Overall scores and most subscale scores did not differ significantly by gender or racial/ethnic background, but did differ significantly by overall perception of the LE (P ≤ .001) and increased incrementally as overall perception improved. Overall JHLES scores were significantly higher for students with higher personal growth scores and students who would recommend the school (both P < .001). Subscale scores for all seven factors increased with improved overall perception of the LE (all P ≤ .005).
Conclusions
The JHLES is a new measure to assess students' perceptions of the medical school LE, with supporting validity evidence and content describing the social, relational, and academic processes of medical school that support students' professional formation.
the construct for understanding medical professionalism is shifting to a systemsbased, developmental growth model. 22 Existing LE scales typically characterize identifiable stressors in medical school and aggregate learner responses to inform future efforts in institutional change. 23 However, in a recent study, 24 we showed that students' perceptions of the LE were more strongly influenced by an appreciation of their positive experiences than by their negative experiences. Additionally, even though students reported similar types of experiences, they judged the impact of their experiences on their perceptions of the LE quite differently. These findings led us to consider the LE as a dynamic ecosystem that generates unique patterns of experiential learning that influence professional identity formation. 25, 26 We thus set out to develop a new measure of students' perceptions of the LE that would capture the richness and variety of each student's relational, academic, and institutional engagement in medical school. In this article, we describe the development of the resulting Johns Hopkins Learning Environment Scale (JHLES) and present validity evidence to support its scores.
Method

Scale development
We began our scale development process in January 2011 with a literature review of LE studies in health professions schools published since 1961; in this review, we also included constructs from the collegiate LE literature as part of our efforts to establish content validity. 27, 28 Our team's precursor LE study, 24 in which we used a 55-item inventory to gauge the influence of events on Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine (JHUSOM) students' perceptions of the LE, informed this process as we considered critical experiences and relationships in medical school.
In creating the LE survey blueprint for the current study, we mapped 65 processes-some adapted from the 55 events and experiences described above 24 -into 10 domains we felt represented the most influential aspects of the medical school LE: role models and mentors; support; quality of teaching; exposure to high-impact events; feeling welcomed and valued; engagement-affiliation; autonomy; personal growth; personal contribution; and physical learning space. Through an iterative review by the authors (R.S., J.C.G., S.W.), we then revised this pool to 37 items, which we tested in a spring/summer 2011 JHUSOM-wide student survey (362 respondents, 80% response rate). We analyzed the data for factor structure with exploratory factor analysis (EFA), which yielded a 22-item survey with 6 factors after inappropriate cross-loading variables were omitted. We then put the 2011 survey construct through further revision, rewriting 11 of the original 37 items and deleting others, yielding a pool of 32 LE items for the LE survey used in this study. Each of these 32 items had a five-point Likert response scale that ranged from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5) or from not at all (1) to tremendously (5) .
Data collection
We incorporated the 32 LE survey items into a larger online survey administered in spring/summer 2012 to all enrolled JHUSOM students (N = 465). This survey, hosted at SurveyMonkey.com (SurveyMonkey, Palo Alto, California), also included questions about students' advising experiences, personal growth, and career choices. Students participated on a voluntary basis after reading an e-mailed cover letter and clicking on a link to the online survey. Students who completed the survey were entered into weekly drawings to win 1 of 16 restaurant gift certificates worth $50 each. This study was approved by the JHUSOM institutional review board.
Data analysis
We analyzed all data using IBM SPSS version 19 (IBM Corp., Armonk, New York). To address response process validity evidence (i.e., the actions, strategies, and thought processes of individual respondents), we included data only from students who answered all 32 LE survey items and an additional question about their overall perception of the LE (described below). 29 In addition, we reviewed the distribution of responses for each survey item to ensure that students were not selecting the same option for each item to complete the survey quickly.
We addressed internal structure validity evidence of the LE survey with EFA. We reverse coded negatively worded survey items, so that higher scores on these items suggested more positive perceptions of the LE. We calculated tests of factorability (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy, Bartlett test of sphericity) to ensure that the data were appropriate for EFA. We performed EFA on the correlation matrix using principal axis factoring with no rotation to determine how many factors to retain and the amount of variance explained by the factors. For inclusion of an item in interpretation of a factor, we used a minimum factor coefficient of 0.40 as the threshold. We performed subsequent EFAs on the data; cross-loading items and/or items that did not load on a factor were omitted one at a time. We calculated Cronbach alpha for each factor along with the correlation coefficient (Spearman rho) between all factor pairs. When the final solution was reached, we computed composite LE factor scores and overall LE scores (the latter hereafter called the overall JHLES score) by summing the items within each factor.
We analyzed overall JHLES scores by race/ ethnicity and medical school year with one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) and, as appropriate, Scheffé post hoc tests. We also analyzed overall JHLES scores by gender with the Mann-Whitney U test.
We addressed relationships to other variables' validity evidence by asking students to rate their overall perceptions of the LE on a five-point Likert scale (from 1 = terrible to 5 = exceptional) to assess whether a high overall JHLES score correlated with a positive global assessment of the LE. The item and rating anchors were worded as follows:
Please rate your overall perception of the learning environment at the SOM. The learning environment includes formal learning activities, as well as attitudes, values, and informal "lessons" conveyed by individuals with whom the student comes into contact. We conducted this analysis using one-way ANOVAs and, if appropriate, Scheffé post hoc tests.
Second, for further convergent validity evidence, we asked students to complete a personal growth survey, a modified seven-item version of a previously validated nine-item scale, 30 to rate their personal growth since the start of medical school. Response options on this personal growth scale were much worse, worse, no change, better, and much better (assigned values of −2, −1, 0, 1, and 2, respectively). We computed composite personal growth scores by summing ratings across the seven items. Then, we placed students into one of two groups: a high personal growth group (composite personal growth score > median of 3) or a low personal growth group (composite personal growth score ≤ median of 3).
Third, we asked students to indicate whether they would recommend JHUSOM: "Based on my sense of the learning environment at the SOM, I would recommend it to a close friend as a great school to attend." The five-point Likert scale for responses ranged from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5) . We considered responses of strongly agree and agree as positively endorsing the school.
Finally, we conducted analyses to ascertain whether responses across the JHLES subscales (based on factors from the EFA results, as described below) differed by demographic variable using Mann-Whitney U tests (for gender) and ANOVAs (for race/ethnicity, medical school year, and overall perception of the LE).
Results
Of the 465 JHUSOM students who were invited to participate in the survey, 386 (83%) responded. We analyzed data for the 377 students (81%) who answered all 32 LE survey items and the question about their overall perception of the LE. Table 1 provides demographic data for those respondents. Nonrespondents were not different from respondents with respect to gender and medical school year (both P > .05). Our visual inspection of the distribution of survey item responses suggested that there were no items for which all or a large majority of students selected the same option.
Internal structure validity evidence: Factor analysis
Tests of factorability suggested that the survey data were appropriate for EFA:
The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin value of 0.93 was above 0.50, suggesting that there was appropriate common variance in the LE survey items, and the Bartlett test of sphericity was statistically significant (χ 2 = 6827.32, df = 496, P ≤ .001), suggesting that the survey items were interrelated. With 377 respondents and 32 items, the person-to-item ratio was above 10:1. Kaiser criteria and the scree plot suggested that seven factors should be retained. The initial eigenvalues for factors 1 to 7 were 11.84, 2.26, 1.92, 1.60, 1.24, 1.16, and 1.09, respectively. The percentages of variance for factors 1 to 7 were 37%, 7%, 6%, 5%, 4%, (14) Asian 124 (35) 108 (13) Underrepresented minority c 44 (13) 106 (13) Medical school year .003
First 112 (30) 111 (12) Second 96 (26) 104 (14) Third 81 (21) 107 (14) Fourth 88 (23) 105 (17) Overall perception of the LE < .001
Exceptional 64 (17) 121 (9) Good 225 (60) 110 (9) Fair 63 (17) 96 (9) Poor/terrible 25 (7) 76 ( The nine-item Personal Growth Scale 30 was adapted to a seven-item scale for this study. Each of the seven items had five response options: much worse, worse, no change, better, and much better. This rating scale was converted to −2, −1, 0 (no change), 1, and 2, respectively. Students' composite personal growth scores were created by summing their ratings across the seven personal growth items; students were placed into one of two groups based on a median score of 3.
4%, and 3%, respectively. These seven factors were extracted, and Varimax rotation was performed. All but one item had a coefficient ≥ 0.40 for at least one factor ("I feel respected by faculty at the SOM [school of medicine]": factor 2 = 0.39, factor 4 = 0.39). Another item cross-loaded on two factors ("The overall quality of the educational experience at the SOM is excellent": factor 3 = 0.52, factor 4 = 0.42). Both of these items were removed from the final factor structure. Two additional items were removed because they had coefficients < 0.50, and the factor they loaded on had at least five other items with loadings ≥ 0.50 with high communality values ("I am comfortable being myself at the SOM": factor 1 = 0.43; "I am satisfied with the frequency and quality of feedback I receive at our SOM": factor 3 = 0.48). A new EFA was performed each time one of the four items was omitted. The factors to retain remained at seven with a cumulative percentage of variance of 57%.
The final factor structure, with seven titled subscales-community of peers; faculty relationships; academic climate; meaningful engagement; mentoring; inclusion and safety; and physical space-and 28 items is termed the JHLES and is shown in Table 2 . Correlations between factor pairs and Cronbach alpha for each factor are shown in Table 3 . Only 2 items loaded on each of factors 5 and 7 (mentoring and physical space subscales, respectively), but these factors represent distinct dimensions of the LE, as supported by the low correlations they share with other factors.
Overall JHLES scores
All 28 items of the JHLES linked to five-point Likert scale response options, resulting in an overall possible scoring range of 28 (28 × 1) to 140 (28 × 5), with higher scores indicating a more positive perception of multiple facets of the LE. Actual overall student JHLES scores ranged from 51 to 139, with a mean of 107 (standard deviation [SD] = 15). A histogram of the distributed scores is illustrated in Figure 1 . Table 1 displays overall JHLES scores broken down by gender, race/ethnicity, and medical school year. The significant main effect of MS year was due to first-year students having significantly higher overall JHLES scores (mean = 111, SD = 12) than second-year students (mean = 104, SD = 14; P = .01) and fourth-year students (mean = 105, SD = 17; P = .03). All other medical-school-year analyses showed no significant differences.
Relationship between overall JHLES score and other variables
Table 1 also provides overall JHLES scores by overall perception of the LE, median PG score, and endorsement of the school to a friend. Of the 377 responding students, 64 (17%) rated their overall perception of the LE as exceptional (17%), 225 (60%) as good, 63 (17%) as fair, 21 as poor (6%), and 4 as terrible (1%). The poor and terrible categories were combined in the analyses that follow.
There was a significant main effect of overall perception of the LE on overall JHLES scores. Specifically, students who rated their overall perception of the LE as exceptional had higher overall JHLES scores than students who rated it as good, fair, or poor/terrible; students who rated their overall perception of the LE as good had higher overall JHLES scores than students who rated it as fair or poor/terrible; and students who rated their overall perception of the LE as fair had higher overall JHLES scores than students who rated it as poor/terrible, all P ≤ .001. Additionally, students in the high personal growth group (composite score > the median of 3 on the personal growth scale) had higher overall JHLES scores than students in the low personal growth group (composite score ≤ the median of 3), P ≤ .001. Furthermore, students who positively endorsed the school (agreed/strongly agreed with recommending the school to a close friend) had higher overall JHLES scores than students who did not give such an endorsement, P ≤ .001.
JHLES subscale scores
In analyzing the seven JHLES subscale scores as a function of gender, race/ ethnicity, medical school year, and overall perception of the LE, we noted some statistically significant differences for each of the subscales (see Table 4 ). For gender, only the inclusion and safety subscale showed a significant difference, with male students having higher scores than female students, P ≤ .005. For overall perceptions of the LE, there were significant differences for all seven subscales, all P ≤ .005. Within each of the seven subscales, mean scores increased in stepwise fashion as overall perceptions of the LE increased, P ≤ .005. Among students rating their overall perception of the LE as exceptional, the highest mean subscale scores were in the faculty relationships domain. In comparing students rating their overall perception of the LE as exceptional versus those rating it as poor/terrible, the largest differences (delta) in mean subscale scores were in the community of peers and meaningful engagement domains (Table 4 ).
Discussion
This study describes the development of the JHLES, a new medical school LE scale, and provides validity evidence for interpretation of its scores. The JHLES characterizes medical students' perceptions of the LE across a spectrum of the curriculum, institutional climate and facilities, relationships with peers and faculty, and engagement in the academic community. In developing our survey blueprint and item pool, we sought to describe the patterns of interpersonal and institutional engagement necessary to optimize medical students' growth as adult learners and developing physicians.
In addition to this survey construct and content validity evidence, we also were able to show evidence for response process, internal structure, and relationships to other variables. For response process, we included only students who completed all of the LE survey items, and we visually inspected all item frequencies to ensure that students had not selected the same option to complete the survey quickly. For internal structure, our EFA yielded an LE scale of 28 items, retaining seven distinct factors which explain 57% of the variance. For relationships to other variables, overall JHLES and subscale (factor) scores were significantly higher for students with more favorable overall perceptions of the LE and for those reporting more PG in medical school. Finally, overall JHLES scores were higher for students who indicated that they would recommend the medical school to a close friend.
The current medical school LE differs from the LEs of decades past, and new metrics are needed to assess the impact of evolving learning constructs, (Table continues) curricula, and informal learning on students' professional formation. 6, 19 In developing the JHLES, we were interested in characterizing how students navigate the complex terrain of academic, social, and relational resources and processes that support their learning and professional growth. We focused less on creating a tool to scan for a hidden curriculum-that is, a set of negative influences at the level of organizational culture and structure. 31 Viewing the LE through a lens of Bandura's 32 social learning theory, individuals learn within a social context through continuous reciprocal interactions between cognitive, behavioral, and environmental determinants. Building on this, Kolb 26 and Jonassen 33 theorized that knowledge is constructed by individual learners based on their interpretations of experiences in the world.
In developing the JHLES, we sought to incorporate social and experiential learning theory, believing that it might offer a window to gain a better understanding of how students interpret a range of experiences in medical school. The seven EFA-derived factors (subscales) of the JHLES-community of peers; faculty relationships; academic climate; meaningful engagement; mentoring; inclusion and safety; and physical spacedescribe this range of social, relational, and cognitive-emotional processes.
In this study, mean subscale scores differed significantly according to students' overall perceptions of the LE. Among students rating their overall perception of the LE as exceptional, the faculty relationships domain received the highest subscale score. Palmer 34 eloquently described the central role of teacherlearner relationships in adult education, and numerous studies have affirmed the importance of faculty in medical students' professional development, whether as mentors, role models, or advisors. [35] [36] [37] Furthermore, the understanding of faculty-student relationships is evolving, with recent evidence suggesting that longitudinal relationships facilitate greater partnering, skill development in students, and focus on mutual goals. 38 Among students rating their overall perception of the LE as poor or terrible, the community of peers and meaningful engagement domains showed the lowest mean subscale scores, potentially revealing a link between the quality of peer relationships and perceptions of the LE. Haidet et al, 39 in a study of medical students' social networks and their relationship to professional identity formation, described students' peer relationships as complex "webs" that temper the impact of significant events or stressors. Peer interdependence is becoming more relevant to students' professional growth, as emerging structures for continuity offer "safe spaces" for learning and reflecting. 40 Additionally, experiencing a sense of belonging with colleagues, or of belonging to the institution as a whole, may be an important requisite for viewing the LE as healthy. 41 As the JHLES is tested in more settings, it will be interesting to see if the community of peers and meaningful engagement subscale scores remain significantly lower among individuals struggling to navigate the LE.
If so, such findings may suggest a need to broaden interventions beyond those focused on academics in order to optimize the medical school LE.
Overall JHLES scores did not vary significantly by gender or by race/ ethnicity, nor did most subscale scores (see Table 4 ). However, overall JHLES scores and several subscale scores did differ significantly by medical school year, with first-year students scoring higher than more senior students. At JHUSOM, this finding may be explained by an active student learning community that focuses teaching and advising resources on firstyear students. 42, 43 By contrast, fourth-year students had the highest scores on the mentoring subscale, presumably related to their having more opportunities to form satisfying mentoring relationships over their years of study and across clinical and research venues. We intend to track JHLES scores over time to better understand whether these results represent a developmental or curricular phenomenon or a variation in student cohorts.
Limitations
Several limitations of this study should be considered. First, as this study was conducted at a single institution, the items included in the JHLES may not be items clearly loaded on a single factor, and all loadings were high. We used standard methodology for factor analysis, and the EFA guided the final length and structure of the JHLES. On the basis of the validity evidence and the percentage of variance explained, we believe the JHLES is a scale that represents an efficient and comprehensive way to assess students' perceptions of a medical school's LE.
Conclusions
The JHLES is a new tool to measure students' perceptions of the current LE in medical schools and has supporting validity evidence. The JHLES is relevant and timely given the mandates to pay more attention to and measure the LE in medical education. 6, 11 We believe that the content of the JHLES describes social, relational, and academic processes of medical school that support students' professional formation. Opportunities for future study include determining how students' JHLES scores relate to their academic outcomes, observing score trajectories over time, and comparing scores across multiple institutions. Although LE measures are typically employed to provide an aerial view of an institution's LE, reviewing individual JHLES scores to learn how students successfully or unsuccessfully navigate the LE merits future study; reviewing students' scores on the JHLES could also become a resource for iterative discussions between students and their advisors. Gaining a better understanding of how students perceive the LE may offer new insights about the ways in which they interpret experiences, construct knowledge, and use multiple resources for their professional growth. Possible range for each subscale's mean score is 1 to 5. An asterisk (*) indicates a significant main effect, P ≤ .005. c Includes all students who self-identified as African American or Hispanic (alone or in combination with another racial category).
